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Welcome to BridgeHouse â€“ as the most superlative of any other luxury hotels Dorset â€“ Beaminster just
wouldnâ€™t be the same without us!

Dorset: founded by Mesolithic hunters in 8000 BC, sits uberously, carved from the rough- hewn and
harsh terrain of Britainâ€™ South Coast. Benefiting from warm, sun- drenched summers and milder-
than- mild winters- Dorset is omnipresent on many- a- touristâ€™s â€˜to visitâ€™ list and, given its long history
and opulent castle- dense climate- steeped in culture and tradition; there are few out there who
wouldnâ€™t feel the benefit of an annual staycation in this beautiful location.

However, if your regular getaway does indeed, only occur but- once a year, you need to make sure
that it is something special; something that a generic greasy- spoon B+B canâ€™t offer you, in terms of
time spent away from the usual 9-5 Rat Race that your everyday life entails.

Look for â€˜luxury hotels Dorsetâ€™ via any online search engine, stumble across the BridgeHouse in
Beaminster and, one of the best Luxury Hotels Dorset is exactly what youâ€™ll find.

And, if you do scour the web for luxury hotels Dorset, then youâ€™ll find that Beaminster isnâ€™t exactly rich
in the kind of holiday accommodation you are looking for; itâ€™s this is that sets us apart from other
luxury hotels Dorset.

Situated in the small, charming market town of Beaminster - amid picturesque hills and at the head
of the valley of the River Brit - here at BridgeHouse we are better located than other, so-called
luxury hotels Dorset because, we recognise that itâ€™s not just hotel facilities that make a vacation; itâ€™s
what you and your loved ones can get up to while youâ€™re there. So, you will still get- arguably- one of
the most superior luxury hotels Dorset whilst gaining easy access to any number of local beauty
spots and activities within a stoneâ€™s throw.

Looking for luxury hotels Dorset? After reading this, youâ€™d be crazy not to see for yourself. Visit
BridgeHouse today at: www.bridge-house.co.uk for more details.
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James Blee - About Author:
a Luxury Hotels Dorset  with bridge-house.co.uk. We provide our customers with a country hotel
that has the personality that only comes from centuries of service. Visit today for our luxury award
winning  a Dorset Hotels
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